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St. Ck>ud State College, ft. Cloud, Minriuota

Org8.nized Parking Is Needed
·'

'

Rielly And .
Doty Reign
Ronald " Bill" Rielly from St.
PJ1ul and Betty Doty from Royalton, ·who were chosen from
amona aii finalists, ·were official•

IT erowned Beaule King and

Queen at Stewart bJlll auditorium
011 Tueaday, September 17. Bob
Goff, Student· Counell pn,sldent,
and Rosemary Clancy crowned
· the royalty ol the freshmen class.
·Following the ·crowning King Bill
commanded his royal subjects to
cap their nod beanies.
Tb.ls marked

"Those students who live within a reasonabe distance
from the college should walk to school out of courtesy to
their fellow students," says Dr. Robert Zumwinkle. All of
the faculty ·and many of our college stduents share Dr.
Zumwinkle's opinion aimed at helping modify the parking
problem.
.
This is Ure situation as it now stands. There shall be
no student parking on the college grounds along the river
bank, which is r eserved for the staff.· Staff cars all have
Identifying decals on their windshields and the police have
9rders to liaul awa;Y all cars not bearing a decal. Also, rio
parking is allowed 10 the dormatory driveways. These driveway have been r eserved for deliveries.
·
The ·s tudents may park on the vacant Jot which is located

on

Third

Avenu e

and

Eighth Street. Students have been
asked. to park lh~lr cars c)ose
together and' In an orderly fashion on this lot to mllke as mu ch

Enrollment
Over 2400

the tradlUonal

room as possible for other cars.

capping of the freshmen, and
Th is year's enrollment This .Is !or the general courtesy
was llie climax of New Student greatly exceeded · previous and convenience of all the motorWeek activities. Departing some- predictions, as will future lsts who are concerned.
what 'from tradJUon, hol"'ver, classes also, as -stated by Dr.
.
the beanies an, no longer gn,en, Truman Pouncey, Registrar. Parking Is · also allowed o;, the
_but n,d. Tile )>eanlea will now be A total emollment of 1038 streets and avenues. Reslrict<d
'"'I"' !"'tll ti>~ ~Wela! ~•capping new freshmen broke all pre• two-hour parking enforced >n tbe·
d ~ Homecoming w~k.
vious records of· entering a v e nu es (running north and '
tee Johnson from Buffalo and classes. This number Is a !~u1!~s~n:r"~:';~:~~d<~~::
Jean s1o1>e9 of Morris wen, the 20% increase over last years· east and west).
oilier. queen linallsts. King final- f r e s h me n emollinent. St.
lits were ... Don Jensen from Mil• Cloud's total student populaUon "The police dcPartment stat.ea
aca'.'and•John MIiler of St. Cloud. ts presenUy 2438 students, with that the parking rules will be en~'_Jllji} ' Blll and Queen Betty_will
expected · to enroll this !~:•~~ane~c~\!• h~":~...-:· ~
_
!9-C!, ,t .. ~mp;ar_a n class . offtcers . S~dent _enrollment at st. Cloud a matter of courtc1y to others
•
••
·
~.
·-~ a9d _will be ~P.~~entaUves 9° bas doubled in lhe ·last five years and to yourseU, il you don't need
BEANJE K!NG .B!ll Rie_lly. commands_ ~ e n. Jo cap. ,., !_l!e '.S ~~•n: ,~cil..... · .
and -atlhe.pn,sent rapid rate of your car to get to school, don't
red beani_l;s wliil~ Queen :Betty Doty s~ds' by lit the,
'. ·• · ; · ' , · ;:
growth, ,according to the survey drive it. There are many students
capping ceremorues held las~ Tuesday rught. .
commission, the fewest ·nutnbcr who must drive and' there is not

:J:;:.

Qualificatjons Defme~

• A.

. For HC Qu_een Sponsors
The Homecoming coronation
commitlce led -by co-chairmen
Joan Kldd"l •&nd Charlotte Werth
his drawn up the following rules
for sponsoring- a Homecoming

one petition. .
. a.' Campaigulng will be limited
to between 12 noon and 1 p.m.,
before 8 a.m. and after 4 p.m.
No campaigning between classes.
quee!_l candidate:
.
7. Approved sponsors are to be
1. Candidates must have a C In .charge oi all campaigulng for
average or above.
.
..""t.ticir cindidate. - .
2. ·Candidates must be a junior
S. Sponsors may enlist help
or senior. .
..
.
from other organizations to camS. AJJy Junior or: semor g1dwho paign !or their candidate.
,
has been a candidate for either .,,.
Homecoming queen or Sno-Days 9· Five •P'!nsors ·bave ~en npqueen here at St. Cloud will be proved by tlie Homccommg comeligible to be 'a Candidate. Those mltlee. They · are:
"1lncllgible wllJ be past Homecom- a. All freshmen girls in dorms.
ing . queens or Sno-"'Days queens

at St. Cloud.
10!·)

Ei!~~t ~n:ir: a(o~Jttsri~i

~:::::es

b. Veterans' Club and Sigma

Gamma Phi.
::

t!:! ~ ~ c : ~ Alhe-

sffl0
. k'Ing
. nuzes
A

of ·students expected .at the r.ol- enough parking space close to the

Ar~ Changed ·

loge by 1970 will be some

3905.

college to accomodate all drivers .

~:!~ St. Cloud College Spends .

i• s;:~.::1~.~n i!•e~i::
ond floor lounge, In the
·second and third flo_or hall•
{On .. ~nUQ
fn
.
way (not classrooms) and lavatories and In the cafeteria. • St. Cloud college spends about full-time cmploycs · al the college ·
Smoking is not permitted on $5 million annually in St. Cloud, who become full members of the
for 2,000 students, this is estimat- community, ho pointed out.
the first floor.
ed $10 a week, as staled by col•• •
,
·
Thos. new poh~ Is an e?'• lege president . George F.- Bu<\!l Earlier in -the gathering :Mayor
periment and Its success w!II before _a Chamber of Commerce George Byers said. that,. wc are
luncheon group at the Hotel st. fortunate to have the college here
depend ·upon the m~nner 1n Cloud.
also said this figure anA realize the t~ific financial
which stl;'d~nts fuTl,1 • h~ does notHeinclude
food, rent and imP.act of the college on the com-

$5 Mill' · A ·

llY •· SC
0

respo!'slb,llhes by. ~estrichng entertainme,i:it. ·.
smolong to spec1f1ed areas

and depositing cigarettes In
th 9

I
id' d
recep ac es pro~ e •
t

"All. of these students come to

.!~:•

mutiity." Mayor Byers also add-

~g ~~: c~=c~~:i!rr ~e

~:~~:e

NOTICE

:~d -~::t ~:
0:hs°:op~:: ~an it has been ~ the past."
here. This community becomes
The purpose of the luncheon
the focal point of their inlerc~" wis to .welcome the 35 new Stalo
Dr. •Budd said. There are al:50 243 college faculty m~mbcrs.

All Photozetean members are

urged to glve Walter Notting-

--------------

to the coronation com• na:.u~Pha Phi Omega and Sig- b"am, p. o. 155, their nariie, Cam-· ,
pus address, and" p. o: number.
5. Each student Is to sign only ma Theta Chi, .

'Manag~e.r ~Announce~
New ·Cafeteria ·Hour.s .
According to Mrs'. Ruth Knevel, college
From 1:15 p. ~ - to 4 p .m . the caf~teria
cafeteria manager, a number of changes have can be used for social purposes and ,afterbeen made in the services offered by the noon snacks can be purchased.
•
cafeteria.and in the hours the cafeteria \viii' •-Th
·
af t · - · will
• · b cl d fr
. be open.
•
·
_
,
c e ena
~gam e _o se
om
Br eakfast will be served from 7:30 a·. m . to i>rep~e the cafeteria for the dinner hour
to 9:30 a. m . Students can receive morning )Vhich. Wil:l be held fro_m 5 p. m . to 6 .p. m .
•'snacks from 9:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m . 'I:he At l!1is time th~re w!ll be complete !Ilea!
. cafeteria will •close daily. at 10:30 a. m . and service only. No sandwiches or s~ackS will be
reopen at 11 a. m. 'JJ!e purpose of this is to se.r ved.
.
. .
give the cafeteria employees an opportunity . Upon ,presentation of a s tudent act1V1ty
to prepare . the. cafeteria for the noon meal ticket a complete d"?ner can ·be purchased
which will be served from 11:00 a. m . to fo_r 85c. Guests outside of the CQllege can
1:15 p : m . At th.is time .those student who purchase the dinner meal for U.
ABOVE IS A PICTURE of the ne,v won'i~n•s dormitory in
bring their .lunch and those_ who purchase
Students living at Lawrence hall, East!)DC of its first s_tages of co1:1struction. The dormitory
IS expectep. to be· completed in the {all .of 1958 and will
their lunch will be permitted · to . use . the man holD'e, Carol hall, and Whitney home
c;ifeteria . There will be a minium charge of will receive their dinner meals at the cafe•
house 220 women. Those interested in seeing the pro•
20c for those purchasin'g their lunch so as teria free of charge.
·
gress made d uring the summer can compare the present
to avoid us ing fhe cafeter-ia as a social centThe cafeteria will be closed on Saturdays
building and tbe above picture, the dorm is located
er.
and Sundays.
· .
north of Kiehle librarv.

Editorials

Welcome
We'd like . to take tjlis opportunity lo say Welcome lo
all the · bewildered beanie,crowned freshmen who have
joined our campus. This year as in past years the class is
bigger and we hope better than previous ones. Here we
could probably insert the old adage "Quality not quanity."
Cold hard statistics tell us the freshmen enrollment is
larger, but pnly You, Mr. and Miss •Frosh, can tell us if
.quality. will be simultaneous with quanity.
College is undoubtedly a new experience for you · and
it can also be an exciting adventure. You are now ready to
begin making yourselfinto a .new person. with the fore-most
idea being a teacher, businessman, professional 'man ·or
what-have-you.
Each academic course may open to you a new interest
. in a particular field, but.we hope you will ·do more than
attend your classes. We want you to feel a sense of belong.ing to St. Cloud State, of participatin!J in the numerous
activities 6ffered to you as well as bemg a student. Out
student bidY is a large one, so may we suggest you become a part of a smaller group in which you can develop
your special talents?
In scanning the catalogue I see activities which will
be desirable for those interested in acting, writing, modern
dance and a variety of others in which you may want to
excel! in or obtam more experience in.
In welcoming you to St. Cloud State we also urge you
to become a part of lt. You may be the class to erase the
self-inflicted title of 'suit-case college' from St. Cloud LITTLE THEATRE GUILD (formerly the
Players Club) in action rehearsing for
State. Remember, take an active part in campus activities,
make St. Cloud your home for the school year. How about
it? We'd love to have you!

the winter play "The ,Crucible;''

Little The.a tre Guild
I~~LE~~;~•1 ~7:~:e;::~~=: To Me.et Tonight·
To the Editor:
Alt en ti on upperclassmen!!
Please don 't take advantage or
the 14 beanic-crowncd'' freshmen.
Following the capping ceremonies one young lady who was
a biding by the rules of the beanie
unjustly lost her ponytaU. Yes, it
was cut oU short near the head.
We believe that this act was uncalled lor and luckily the victim
was a line sport who had her
h air redone in a short style.
We maintain that the freshmen
who have violated the rules
should . be punished, but we ask
you as upperclassmen to be fair
with those who tte doing their
best to follow the standards and
tradilion ol the beanie.
-Kangaroo Court Committee

The Engineering ond Physlcol
Science Aptitude Test will be ad•
ministered to all first quarter
pre-engineers starting at , :i 5
p.m . in Room 207 • Late entrance
will not be pcrmlted. The test
will not be given at any other
11

time this year. Rcsults of the
examination are expected to yield
information which will be of some
value In the counseling process,"
added R. 'A. Vandell, pre•enginecr
advisor. -Group interpretation of
results _will be .presented at a
later date. ..
The testing program Js provided by the Psyeho-Edueationol
Clinic as a · service feature to
pre-engineers.

The Little Theatre Guild will Crom ta,t year's production, ''Ol tour or the theatre, Jts makeup
hold a fall open house tonJgbt Thee I Sing," "The Crucible", and costuming facilities, the new
Room1 and properties
freshmen and all upperclassmen
Slides will be shown of outinterested in play production.
standing productions of previous rooms. ThJs open house will alio •
give the students the opportunity ·
th~o~ttde
B~~rt~~n~ 0 :~ r:;s·H:!!~a~e d~:ce~r D:i ~~ to meet Mo. Robert Marsden 1 the
ernors, will discuss how. students 'theatre, will announce the plays new technical director~ of the
·
may take · part 1n the activities that will be staged thJs year theatre.
of the Little Theatre . and th8 and the times for the tryouts .
Refreshments will be served at
production. of plays. Short scenes
Students will be invJtcd on a the close of the open house. ·

iti Stewart hall auditorium for and upeter Pan°, will be staged. Green

fi!::~!•

Library
Members

Social Calendar

Honor-ed
rs

Me m b e
of the Library
Science classes received' state•
wide recognition whell bibliographies which they had prepared
were presented at the Librarian's
Biennial W.9rksbop . this fall.
Seven repl"tsentalive
ibliogra. phies were presented to the delega tion o( Minnesota's School
Libr:irinns held at Madden's
Lodge in Brainerd 1 Minnesota.
The bibliographics consisted o(
grade~ pamphlets, books, !ilms,
filmstrips, records, }lerioclicals,
and other mal~rials dealing with
such diverse· subjccli as pets,
musiC and conservation. They
~ere prcpare·d -for use · in, and
•for the enrichmerit of the curricu•
lum o( the ele~enl!l,fy grades.

· September
Tuesday 24--Theatre Open House, Stewart Hall Aud. 7:30
to 10 p. m.
.
Friday 27-Movie. ·Stewart Hall Aud. 7:30 p. m. .
Saturday 28-All-college Wiener Roast. Talahi, 5 p. m. •
Saturday 28-FOOTBALL. M~orhead State. There. 8 p. m.
October
Wednesday 2-Jazz Octet.. Stewart Hall Aud. 8:15 p.m.
Friday 4-Social Brainard Hall Open House 9-12 p. m. •
Saturday 5-FOOTBALL. Mankato here. Selke Field 7:30
p. m.•.

Little· Man on Campus

Miss Ruth Erst~d, State Su-

Punishment is dealt a disobedient frosh in Kangaroo Court, pervisor of s Chool Libraries,
1956.

.

The College Chronicle
I
•
Publlahe<I W'ttkb from the lhlrd wee.II !fl sepiember tbrou,tl t.he taat week In Ma,
ucept for vantlor, per1oda. Enle~ u second claaa mall mo.tier Ln lhe Poat olflN
al St f:loud, Mlnneaola , under Act of Con~u Ma rcb S, 1179. Student tubacr1pUona takca lroin Ula Sl.Ud~t ActJvti.,, touftd at t.be rate of 50 cenU • quarter.

CO-EDITORS ..... .. ....... ~ ~ l i :.'~aren Wermerskirehen

dis-

·covcrcd: during a Visit io St. ·
Cl.oud State, the ' work the Library Science classes ~ere d'oing
and si:zggested that samples be
brought to the •Biennial Work•
shop as examples of good bibli•
ographical work:

Baptist Student :

BUSrNESS MANAGER . . : ...... .. :·...... .... . .. ... .. DeLone Gilsrud Fellowship To .l\1eet
ADV ISOR· ········· ·· · ··:.•..... : ....... . ....... . Miss Freda .Martin
The Baplist• Student fellowship
NEWS EDITOR · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · ··· ·· ··. Bob Kellas will meet T_hursday September
ii;{t:JSP~g~oJlnAPiiEii·::::::: :: : ::::: : ::::: ; ::::~:rd~~l~~u~:~: 26 at the Calvary Baptist church
News Reporters: Robert P cr!ctti , Sharon Novotny, Kay Karels , Sonja at 7 p.m.

. ~r:~~~y~~~~:~.

50

Ji~t:ns:a~~~~p~:t's~E::~~t Transportation will be provided
P,atrkin .steeves, Juneal Lind , Bonnie Anderson. "for those who need it from
. Columnists: Ned Rasmussen, Vernal Lin,d
Stewart' hall ·
1
3
1
8
~~~es~~.
Sc~
:0tr~b~~apnso~:cs:!~~~ . Election o! officers, a miXer
.
Zy,·oloski
and r efreshm ents arc also on the
Photogrjjllhc.-rs: George Johnso!', Arlan Schlagel

r;g:~~~;::; ~~b

&fh;7d ,!!l~t

PAGE
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Bytlibie,;_~

Huskies Lose 2nd lit
·. Row-Downed by _25-14
A supe r sparked St. Cloud foot· the first tally of the game m score a TD in both lhe third and
b3ll team lhrcatcncd to pull a about th e middle or th e first fourth quart er. and thu s the finaJ
upset ag.linSt a highly rated St. qu arter. Th e extra point nttcmpt score r ead 25 to 14.
Ambrose. squ ad when they cam e 'was not good. ln the closing mun-

6--.:..--------------------Spouting Off
· by Clair · Haeg

·- ,

I St. Cloud State's football team forsces a rough schl:!dule this .

r. Although the Hu~es have already played two of U1eir
gbcst opponents they still have a hard row. to hoc. La Cross is
ays n worthy opponent and .the traditionally tough Mankato
s yet to be mastered. Winon a and River Falls ore not to be disdited and both Bemidji :ind Moorhead boast of a va stly irqprovcd
1m . ·

. .

This tremendous ch•a·ngc in the
out at the short end or a 25 to 14 utcs of the first quarter the Uussco rc here at Selke Field Satur- kics threatened t .. even the score Huskic gridd ers boosted hopes
!or
a much better season re cord
d ay night.
,.
but thei r m arch was ended by a
than ex: pecfcd. 'l'his thought is•
After the s ta rtlin g d efeat that fumble on th e twenty five yard
also reflected by Coach Wiok's
SL John 's handed th e Huskies · line.
post ga rn e comment " l was very
and with the r cputa lion as a
The St. Clou4 Hu skic tCa m
much pleased with the boys' d~
strong tea m th a\ the -opponent St. broke loose in the second quarter termin
atio n and effort." And tor
Ambrose Bees h eld, local 1'ans a ft er nn early Touchdown by (he
the Moorhead ga me which Ls •
had a very· d im view for the out- confid en t St. Ambrose tea m. Th·c next on tap Saturday night all
com e of the game but a surprise Husk ies took the punt and after the Huskic -coach had to say was
wa s in store.
a strong runnin g ga me they went
At the end •of .i thrilling first over for the fi rs t St. Clou d TD "Well, we heller start wi nning
hall -the Huskies were on top of in the middl e of the second quart- now.''
a 14 to 12 tally but two second ·er. A long pass to end ~clly up Th e griddc r fa, 1s were ncco~
half touchdown s by St. Ambrose the ball for the second score. modated with per!ect Cootbnll
put the final score 25 to 14.
Both Huskie extr a points were weather. and a hard hitt ing, leathThe HuskiCs proved their de• good thus · to the surprise and er i;racking football ga me. Playterm inatio n by throwine the Bees elation or all SC !ans left the ers Cron, both tea ms responded
for a U1ree yard loss on the Cirsl Huskies on top of a 14 to 12 hall with plenty o! action from each·
play of th e game. But St. Am - lime score.
position. St. Cloud SC Cans hope
brose kept pounding a tough Hu sThe Huskies very grud gingly that there will be much more of
kie li ne to !inally march acros, ga ,•e up enough yard s to .U1e St. the same for the football season
the Huskie goal line to r ack up Ambrose Bees so th at t.hey could which lies ahead.

•In :1}! it should. prove to be a pretty rugged year for St. Cloud
id-iron boys. The team is in good physical slrnpe with 75 men try,, to make varsity, however. the mental attitude see ms poor but a
.led improvement cati be seen in the spirit shown --nt practice.
"After the SL John's game," says Coach Wink, "The tea m can
ffly one thing and that is get better." 11How far back they will
me will be strictly a matter of desire on the part of the team."
Some Huskies who have shown great ability in the last two .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - mes are Dick Anderson playing at. guard and Don Kos at fullck. Both are JuniO'rs and we will sec quite a lot of them this and
xt year. Senioi-s of..merit on the squad arc Bob Waxlax at quarter• .
ck and Jim Fog() at tack1e.
On ' the injured list is Scott Petterson, Scott, who has twice made
conference and · last year received the most valuable player
·ard, iS out for at least two w<!eks ·and niaybe for the season de.nding how bad bis injury turns out to be. His knee was too
·ollen far an accurate diagnosis.
This years team has a 'fair amount of depth as was shown in
acUce the other day when bath the first and second team showed
il !ty in both offense a'nd defense. The White team showed excel•
/l'\bility in passing ·as well as going up the center. The Green team
·oved itself in passing and also pass coverage.
·

Gym
By

Upcoming
Games

Shorts
Jeanie

e Women's Athletic Associ-

·on. is sponsoring a social for
college women tomorrow eve~ September_ 25, . starting at
00 p.m. This is to acquaint the
men with the W.A.A. program
activities and also meet other
rts enthusiasts.
The first sport that they are
nsoring is field hockey which
·arted Monday, September 23,
:.AiA J}Ians to sponsor many

[:o::!

f ~na/:yina~;o~~~~J:~s
JOO lo 5:00.
Miss Adrian would like to see
large turnout for the social
it-•ll other W.A.A. sports actives.

St. Cloud's next opponent on
the gridiron . will be Moorhead
State College.
·. Moorhead, who fell victim to
the Huskies last year by 40-0,
will host the game, which is
scheduled lo be played Saturday
night.
This· will be the first conference game +for the Huskies and
it may: prove to be a , tough one.
~Moorhead' s gr:eatest asset is
it's experience. With 16 returning lettermen, two of whom made
all-conference last season, the
.
(Courtesy ol Times)
Dragons boar t more veterans
than most other schools in the GETCHMAN GOES-Running away !rom St. Cloud's
Cliff . White (50) is Johnnies' Jack Getchman (11)
confereoce.
while Len Kohler throws a block on· 'St. Cloud's
Coach Wink claims Moorhead
John Fox to clear the path for a sizeable gain. The
to be one of the most i.mprOved
play went for eight yards as the Jays engineered
teams in the State College Conference.
·
their final touchdown drive.
(Times photo) 1

Johnnies Hand
Huskies
First Loss 33~0
The St. Cloud Huskies, -last
years State College · Champions,
opened the 1957 football season
at St. John's UniverSily and wore
dealt a crushing 33·0 defeat.
The only Huskie players who
played a creditable ga me from
State coach Jack ' Wink 's viewpoint were r egulars Dick Anderson, n guard , and center Loren
Schroeder. Th ese two were the
only ones on the first team who
arc still to be solid regulars.
The only excitment provid ed for
the St. Cloud followers, was tha
outstanding play of the second
team led by Freshman quarterback, Bob Taft. The seco,nd team
showed desire and hustle while
outplaying the first squad.
Quarterback J erry Kollodgc of
St. John's, gave an exciting
demonstr'ation of running with
the ball and timely execution on
plays. Sharlllg· the spotlight was
baliback Joe Crotty ,who aave
the Hu skies fits all alternoon.
This was the fourth straight
win for St. John's in the· annual
Granite slab game.

St. Cloud's decf>Cst pcnetrat.lon ....•
was after the second , SL John's
• touchdown. Trailing 13-0, th~
'Huskies moved the ball .down the
CieJd very well until" stopped on •
. the Johnnies 17 _yar~ line.

*Statistics
~ -*
ST. J OHN'S

u-sr .

CLOUD 0

Flr, t -downsSC
by ru1htn1 •••• •. , •• :·•• ,
I
by pau ln1

• . •• . : . .. .. ..

7

Yuda lalned rushlnt' .... ,. 178

Yard.i lost ru1h1ni . . •• . • •• 2l
Yard.I 1DJ.ncd pusto.r •.• •. . . l 2
Total net yanh , . • •··••• ..• • 167
Paue1 attem.fed .. .. ... .'. , 7

SJ
11
ts

m

,.

m

,.

397

.•
I

I

..

~

JHNNIE quarte~back Bob Ilg (10) Evades a State tackler

during the State-Johnnie game held at Collegeville, Sat•
c..·UESDAY; .SEPTEMBER 24, 1957

urday, September 14. State -lose 33-0.

.

(Photo courtesy of St. Cloud baily -Times)

PAGE THREE

-Student Opinions:

What Do You Think of Your Red Beanie?.

By. v_~mal Lind

Evtlyn WtU1: They're okay· Earl Nieman: li you .want a
Dimftr• Knie: It -would be
just so I don't get any dirty cheap haircut, don't square your okay it I didn't have to wear It
tricks· pla)'ed on me.
beanje,
, river-ban.king.

.NOTICES
Student Teaching
Meeting Thursday

Navaf Commi~sion
To Be Explained

)Civic Music
Ticket Sale
- Oct. 7-12

. There will be a meeting of all

The Civic Music Asso<:laUon
An pUicer procurement team
·· students who plan to do student from Minqeapolls will be on cam- will hold Its annunl membership

teaching during the Winter Quar- pus October 10 to explain oppor- drive during the week or October
ter Thursday, September 26, 8 tunities leading to 8 commission
p.m. in Stewart hall auditorium. in the United Slates Navy. Any 7-12. Miss Myrl Carlsen announcand all questions will be answer• ed today that' membership ls
ed at lhlJ time.
open to students for $3 and to

'F.T.A. Meeting

The Isabel Lawrence Chapier
of Future -Teachers of America
wW J,old their firs! meeting Mon•
day, October, 7, in the AudioVisual Center, Room A In Klehle
library. A film, "Billy Needs a
Desk" will be shown followed by
refreshments. Everyone ls wetcome.

~uasian Lab
Course Offered
Anyone Interested In a noncredit laboratory course with
RtWian reconls, please contact
lllss Josephine·· Bania, Eastman
Hall 2.
•

adults for $6.

Sporti Car Chili

To Hold Meeting
St. Cloud SPorts Car club will
hold lta first regular meeting at
Eich'• Garage · In St. Cloud
October ~ at 7 p.m. All Interested

The · tickets to be sold at the
ticket booth wW admit membera
to five or slx concerts featurliig
national and international artlJts,
These concerts will be held at
the' Technical High 1chool audJ.
torlum.

sll!denta are urred to attend.

Kiss Carlsen, executive 1ecre,.
tary of the local Clvlc lludc
Asaoclatlon,. wlshu lo stress that
. • - , n...__ •
only memben may 1ee . the conChromc1e '-"l""'rungs certs and that lhlJ Is the onbweek In which to buy membetThe College Chronicle bu open- ships.
lngs for rePorten and feature
writers. Anyone interested it urg.
A hlghllght of the season will .
ed lo rePort to the Chronicle be the MlnneapGU. Symphony.
office In the old libraey tonight Norma!Jy It would cost more than
al , p.m.
·
·
the price of th..e f,ive concerts ·
'lWISH tlf COtJLO 8E U1<E O!ltfR ~ Alt .NST t.Al.1614 n 111! Wl!OHG A//Sflffl!t
·
to see just this one concert.

.W ANT ADS
~

Book?

Want

to

Want ·_.to
Mi:Funk&Mi:Wagnalls
''In re this matte!' Or Good Taste.'' aald
Mr. Funk tohis aecmary, "take a deftnltlon."
• ''T~: -lions • , • excited • • • by tho . ••
action of the rustatory nerve8 •••"
"And odd this,'' put In Mr. W..,,.U.. "T-:
the !nculty of • • • apprecintin& the ·
beautiful •••"
"That," said Mr. Funk., "wraps it up. Mr.
Wagualls, will you Join me ln a Coca,.Colat"
"So eood 1n tasto •••"
·

"And •• • In such eood tastol"

Car?
get a Date?-w

ADVERTISE __
.

.

.

\..

.Jn the -Chronicle·

•

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

Bottled under authority of 111• Coca-.Cola Company by •.

2~c Charge For Each Ad Per

"'
l~e

Bring Your .Ads
to the ·Chronicle
.·
. ..

Offic~. ·.

Second° .F loor of the. Old Libr~ey

. ,.,

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY · OF ST. CLouo·
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